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CITY AND MOWN INT-ILLIGIN-C1
Collection Committees for theArsenal Disaster Fund.The following named -gentlemen havebeen recommended to the chairman of the,late meeting held at the Board of TradeRooms, as suitable persons to make col-lections for the relief of the sufferers bythe recent explosion at the Allegheny Ar-senal, and are respectfully requested toimmediately attend to the duties of theirappointment. In the event of any of thegentlemen named being unable- to serve,the other delegate for the districtwill havepower to fill the vacancy.

WILSOS McCArmi.Ess,
Chairman

BOROUGHS- - •

Monongahela—Richard Perry, JamesCarlin.
South Pittsburgh—Wm. H. Barker, Jas.A. Blackinore.
-Birmingham—Thos. AP Kee, Jas. Salis-bury.
East Birmingham—D. Chess, John PHogan.
West Pittsburgh—J. B. M'Vay, H. D.Whipple.
Ternperanceville—George K. Gamble,Hugh M'Afee.
Lawrenceville--A. M'Clure, WilliamM'Cagne.
Dsquesne—Wm. Oakley, Jesse Sutton.Sharpsburg—J. G. Comstock, WilliamSmith.
Manchester--Joht, E. Parke, A. J.Stewart.
Sewickly—B. H. Davis, Robt. Steven-son.
Tarentum—James Dickey, J. B. FultonElizabeth—Dr. J. Shaffer, R. C. Walker.
West Elizabeth --Wm. Youdan, JamesDonaldson.
.McKeesport—A. Miller, Dr. D. A.Penny.

TIPIVSSHIPS- - -

Pitt—W. A. Herron, Win. H. Smith.Peebles—Wm. H. Brown, Dr. J. B. M'Clintock.
Collins—George Findlay, Thomas Donnelly.
Wilkins—James KellyM. ThompsonPlum—Alexander McJ'unkin, Capt. AJack.
Penn—Christian Suively-,:Jacob Slanter.Patton—Joseph Stevenson, James Mc-Ginley.
Versailles_ m. A. Shaw, John Sill.Elisabeth—Benj. Coursin, Gen. J. Wat-son
Miffiin—John P. Drava, David CWier.
Jefferson—Henry Heath, J. Large.Baldwin—Thos. Varner, Henry Huff-man.
Snowden—Thos. Kiddow, Dr. E. AWood.
Upper St. Clair—Dr. W. I. Gilmore,I 'avid C. Bower.
Lower St. Clair—C. B. M. Smith,Charles King.

• Chartiers—J. B. Lawson,llenry Ingram.Scott—Wm. B. Lee, Barnes Ford.Union—Wm. Frew, Wm. Carnahan.Robinson—Col. John Young, M. Leon-ard.
North Fayette—B, A. Meroy, SamuelSturgeon.
South Fayette—Santnel Collins, G. GJarrett.
Moon—Thos. McFadden, Philip Steven-son.
Crescent—John Hamilton, J. S. McCorkle.
Findley—R. M'Claren, James Dillon.Neville—James Dickson,Sewickly—R. P. Nevin, T. Wagoner.Ohio—CampbellDuff, Wm. Ellis.M'Clure—Jacob Franz, Jacob Eckert.Ross—Wm. Peters. Semi, McCauley.Reserve—H. Richardson. J. N. Straub,Franklin—lsaac Neely, David Forsyth.Pine—Rev. L. R. McAboy,Col. JamesA. Gibson.

Richland—Dr. Allen, Chas. Gibson..M'Candless—Robert Hilands, John Sandal.
Hampton—Samuel MeCaslin, ThomasS. Hart.
East Peer—John Henderson.West Deer—John McGill, Chas. Bryson.Fawn—Thomas J. Stevenson. JosephHuey.
Indiana—Adam Walters, Edward Me-Corkle.
Shaler—Alfred Lloyd, M.Brannan.We hope these committees will at once-set to work and call upon all, so that aslarge a sum as possible may be realized.Evert• one will contribute liberally to thisfund ;if they are called upon early—andthe sooner the work is commenced thelarger will he the contributions. Now isthe time for action—let every man nameddo his duty.

The Mountain Home.The "Mountain House," Cresson, clos-ed for the summer season on Thursday.The old hotel, familiarly known as the"lower house," will be open during thewinter, and we can say to all passing thatway that the boat, Mr. Mullen, and his ac-coutplished lady, will make them comfort-able at all times.

MoreAid flue the Soldiers.It is notgenerally known that the ladiesof our Episcopal churches have formedthemFelves into a society called the "Epis-copal Ladies' Relief Association," whichhas, for two or three weeks, been activelyengaged in making clothing and prepair-ing hospital stores, which have been for-warded to Philadelphia and Harrisburgfor the use ofour sick, wounded and suf-fering soldiers.
The Forty...bah Regiment:Col. Knipe, of this men:tent, is reportedgento have acted most ially at Sharps-burg, takingg, command of the 128thwhenCol. Crosdale fell, and rallying the mensueceasfully aftir they had been thrown'into confusion. Col. K. went into thefight with a musket, army coat and slouch-ed bat, and, though _twice struck on theboot, escaped injury. All that remainedof his own regiment, some sixty men, vasformed into a color-ward for the 128th.

- -
. -

_ Luling Wednesday night and yesterday9,h00paroled troops trom the WesternStates. taken prisoners atHatpees Fenj,.passed through this city, on ;theft Way to-uhiettigo. • They came by the Pennsylva-niaRailroad and after being amply provi-ded for by -our Subsistence : Committee,proceeded on their journey by the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail way.Those already gone through include the60th Ohio, 65th Illinois, Col. Cameron,Ist Indiana Battery, Capt. Rigby, 2d IPi•nois Battery, Capt. Phillips, 15th Indi-ana Battery, Capt. Van Feylan, 15th NewYork Battery, Capt. McGrath. 9,500more were to pass through lastnight andtransportation has been ordered for 7,000more—asking 12,000 in all. It is probablethese paroled soldiers will be employedin fighting the Indiana in Minnesota. Col.TOM Ford, whose surrender of MarylandHeights is considered so disgraceful, isex-pectekto-day, with his regiment.

The National Tax Law.For. the benefit of our readers we copythe following synopsis of the instructionsto the Revenue Commissioner under theNational Tax Law from yesterday's Chron-icle :

All mechanics, except those who merelydo repairs, must be registered as manu-facturers, and must take out a license assuch iftheir annual salesamount to $l,OOO.But mechanics and other manufacturerswho sell their own and other manufacturersat theplace where they areproduced arenotrequired to take out an additional licenseas traders. This does not include recti-fiers, who must pay both licenses. Ifmanufiicturertihave an office, depot, store-room or agency at a place different fromthe place where the goods are made, or ifthey sell the manufactures of others, inaddition to their own, they must paytrader's aswellasa maniafacturer's license.Thus, a tobacconist who both makescigars and keeps for sale goods in his linewhich he has purchased,tnust take out bothlicenses. So must a druggist, who alsomakes patent articles, or medicines, .Vc..for which he has a private formula orreceipt.
Persons keeping bar rooms or saloonsfor thesale of liquors must take out a re-tail liquor dealer's license. If they alsofurnish food, they must in addition takeout an eating house license, and the saleof cigars, &c., requires a tobacconists' orretail dealer's license besides. Billiardtables require a special lioense, and baga-telle tables are reckoned as billards. Com-mission merchants who also ship, or com-mercial brokers, are required to take outtwo licenses. Grocers selling :lour bythebarrel, or salt by the sack, or any otherarticle in the original package, are reck-oned as woolesale dealers. stamps mustbe attacked to the papers requiring themat the time of their execution, and mustbe obliterated by the person writing hisinitials upon them. Telegraphic dis-patches must be stamped and effaced whendelivered to be transmitted. But railroadand telegraph companies are not requiredto stamp their own dispatches over theirown lines.

Arrangements will be made with the col-lector of this district to supply stamps toparties desiring to purchase $5O worth orover, at the rates of discount establishedby the Treasury Department. Notes andbills of exchange drawn for a certain sum,with interest, will be stamped accordingto the principal sum. Foreign currencywill be estimated at the real par exchange;the pound sterling for instance at the ratefixed for sovereigns, not at the nominalrate of $4 481, ner at the market rate ofexchange, which is now something abovethe real par.
On and after October Ist, the followinginstruments must be stumped: All agree-ments, appraisements,checks, sight drafts,promissory notes, inland and foreign billsof exchange, bills of lading to foreignports, packages, , per express ; bond,certificates of stock, or profits, of depositis banks, of damages, and all other certifi-cates, charter parties, brokers' memoran-dums, conveyances, mortgages, leases,telegraphic dispatches, custom house en-tries and manifests:, policies of insurance—life, marine and fire—and renewals ofsame; passage tickets to foreign ports,powers of attorney, proxies, probates ofwills, protests, waiehouse receipts, andwrits or other original process for com-mencing suit. Also, patent medicines,perfumeries and playing cards.These are most important instructions,and should be read with care. With re•gard to the intent of that clause relating totaverns, some difference Of opinion hasprevailed, but Nr. Boutwell settles thematterby stating precisely what the own-ers of these establishments will have topay. From his letter on the subject wegather the fact that et a tavern orpublichouse, where liquor is sold, licenses mustbe taken out for each business, the licensefor the tavern to be according to the rental, and the license for liquor, in all casesof retail, to be twenty dollars. By retailis understood any quantity under threewallons. To sell above that quantity isholesale, and the license is ope hundreddollars. Restaurants which litenich bed-ding, and which keep liquors, are requir-ed to obtain three licenses, first a tavernlicense, secondly a license for the liquorbar, and thirdly a license for the eatingbar, costing ten dollars, when the receiptsamount to or exceed one thousand dollarsper year.

Eating houses are permitted to keeconfectionery without an additional li-pcense. All dealers in liquor by retail arerequired to pay a license of twenty dollarsper year. The penalty for refusal or fail-ure to take out license is a fine of threetimes the amount of the duty or tax im-posed by the law, one-half of which goesto the informer.
At Monte.Lieut. Col. P. Kane, who ieft here incommand of an Irish company, is here ona visit to his family. He is attached to the13th Pennsylvania Cavalry, in which regi-ment his Mexican experience gave him afield officer's commission.: He is a coura-geous and well trained officer and will docredit to this section of the State.

Killed on the Railroad.
On Friday evening, Jacksen Riggs, em-ployed on the Cleveland and PittsburghRailroad, was killed by striking his headagainst a bridge East of Steubenville.His body was found on top of the cars.when he reached that place.

Captain Brady.Captain E. R. Brady, Co. K, 11th Re-serves,who was killed in the late battle ofSouth Mountain, was the first to receivethe fire of the enemy, and the first to fallbeneath its withering effects. He was aresident of Jefferson county, and fornanyyears past editor of the Brookville Jeffer-sonian. He was a printer by trade, andwas employed for a time in the offices ofthis city.

The Preeeeda., •
The sum realized by the benefit for thesufferers from the Arsenal disaster, atthe Theatre on Wednesday evening, was$275, which handsome amount has beenpaid over to Mr. Hanna, treasurer of thefund. We hope this noble example maybe followed by others. By a series of at-tractive exhibitions a large sum may beraised.

Promoted.Lieut. E. A. Montooth, of the HilandGuards, has been appointed Adjutant ofCol. E. Jay Allen's 106th regiment, nowlocated near Sharpsburg, Md.
Died ortheir Wounds.Lieut Laughlin., Co. B, 9th Reserves,and Win. Forrest, Co. A, same regiment;died recently from the effects of their bat-tle wounds. Jas. D. Travelli, of the 28th,also died of his wound, (in thetbdomeN)twelve hours after receiving it. Re wartson ofRev. Jas. S. Tntvelh, of Sewickley.
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ittrftiVillikilittoF lion AO AFPOINT7LEST OF THE HOLY, SEE,
F litatSlS R GTo the Clergy and Faithful. of the saidDiocese, Health and Benediction in theLord :

On our return amongst you from theShrine of the Apostles, it is one of ourfirst and most pleapingsdaties to addressyoni'; in order to !announce the spiritualbenefits of which the paternal heart of ourHoly Father has made us the bearer toyou. To mark with peculiar distinctionthe celebration of the auspicious eventwhich collected together so numerous anassemblage of the Episcopacy around theChair of Peter, the Supreme Pontiff hasgranted to each Bishop who was presentat the late. Canonization ,the faculty ofsolemnly crinferring the Apostolicaldiction, to which is attached the PlenaryIndulgence, in his Cathedral. and, on theoccasion of the Diocesan Visitation, inthe principal churches of his Diocese.—Thus, while the meeting of the Bishopshas been productive of great good to theChurch and the Holy-See, it has been at-tended with great advantagesfor the par-ticular portions of Christ's flock commit.ted to their charge, and has been the oc-casion_of renewing in their own souls de•votion to the Chair of Peter and zeal furGod's cause, the paternal generosity of theHoly Father has wished that his distantchildren, as united with ,him in spirit asthrise who had the happiness of approach-ing his sacred person, should receive thefullness of the treasures of the Church,and participate in the common joy, beingMade 'partakers cif the common good.We invite the Reverend Clergy to commu-nicate with us as soon as possild, that westay so arrange our Visitation as to beable soon to, confer the Papal blessing onour faithfill people. To gain the PlenaryIndulgence it is necessary to be in thestate ofgrace, having approached the Sac-raments of Penance and the lloly Etteliar-ist--if not on the day itself, at least on oneof those immediately preceding--and topray acinirding to the intention of the S.eying!' Pontiff.We must leave to tour OW II titith untilattachment. to t.h, lloly So.. to conceivethegrandeur ittnlimport:weir of the eventin which it has beer our privilege to havetaken part. The voice of an old Irian,weak in the eyes of the world. whosethrone is said to he tottering, his sceptrebroken, has done what rib other voice inthe world could do. In obedience to it,flow the North and the Smith, front theEast and the West, came three hundredBishops, hewing the wishes, the desires,the thoughts of two hundred millions ofmere All drawn by a common motive.united by a common tie, tiler stand rev-erently ill the presence of him, in whomis vested the Supreme Power of theChurch. But one thought, but one im-pulse guides them all. '•Thon art Peter,"they exclaim, .:on Thee has been built theChurch of Christ. t,, Thee have been giventhe Keys of the Kin:sr:sin of Ifeaven.--To the authority appointed of God theywillingly yield obedience. submission. 'love. When eallled on to consult onthe state of that temporal patrimony whichProvidence has granted to the l'untifiteneto secure its perfect independence, they'meet not as rival statesmen to represent;the varions.and contlicting.clairne of their-different nations, they meet as Catholic'Prelates, looking only to the good of theChurch and of the 1101 v See. No astutereasoning, no political wisdom can setaside the firmness of the declaration ofthe Bishops thaiiking the !holy Father forhis past determined refusal to consent to acompromise with the despoilers of histerritory, exhorting him to centilitre iu hisresolution, expressing themselves readyto die with hint in defence of his rihts.—The voice of the Bishops, strengthened bythe approval of the Holy Father, protestsagainst rapine and sacrilege. which it is t.sought to cover under the hideous pritici- the motpies that success justifies iniquity. that methmight makes the tight. Sad indeed it tlrwas that we were not stile to communewith our Brethren, the Bishops of Italy.but the tvranieel prohibition Ofa Govern.meat which calls itself free was too plaitan indication of the liberty which wont(be left to the Holy Father, were it possible that he should abdicate his temporalsovereignty, and consent to be the firstsubject of the King of Italy.The greatCatholic thoughts which theseevents suggest lead us, beloved brethren,to exhort you to stand steadfastly by thefaith which has been handed down to youfrom the Fathers, and to use every exer-tion, strain every nerve', to the end -that itmay steadily increase and prosper. Muchhas been.done in the erection of churches,the foundation of' charitable institution'sas well as of those intended fbr the reli•glans education oft he youth of both sexes.But. unless we 001161)11e our (-Gras, allwill be undone: neither churchi.::, norschools, nor asylums. nor neadendes, willattain the end fur which :o many sacrificeshave been made. On this occasion we de-sire to particularly recommend to yourzeal and religions generostty an institu-tion, the prosperity of which we have muchheart—our Diocesan Seminary. Thecoileet;on fpr its support will be made in Iall the churches of our Diocese Ott thethird Sunday'of October. We need not Iurge on our Reverend brethren of theClergy the paramount importance to theDiocose of this institution. Without it Iwe could not look to the future without idismay. It being successful, we need Ihave no fears that, in the years to come, Ithere will not be a supply of zealous andlearned priests ready to take the places ofthose who are now wearing out their livesin the service of the Lord. We havealready commenced to realize these goodresults. During the present week weI tend to elevate to the priesthood severalstudents of the Seminary, whowill thus in-crease the numberof laborers in the vine-yard, and contribute, wetrust, to increase 1also the good which is being done for re-'ligirin in the Meese: And, before the'year is over, we propose to ordain several'others, the majority of whom, as well as'those to whom we have justreferred,haveMadetheir entire: course of ecclesiasticalstudies in our SeMiriary. Reaping thusthe fruits of long years of toil, the Dioceseshould contribute most copiously to thesupport of an institution which must beproductive of so much good. We exhortour Rev. Brethren of the Clergy to im-preis. these views on-theitstespictive con-gregations, having also in nand that the 'Ifinancial condition ofour country bears ina peculiarly grievous manner on such in- Istitutions, and renders imperative increas- ied exertions, if they are to be supportedat all. .The stuns collected will be for-warded to Rev. E. F. Garland, St. Pat- Irick's Church, Pittsburgh, together withthe names ofthose who have contributedsums of one dollar and upwards.: Thesenames will be published in the Catholic.We sincerely regret, Beloved Brethren.that, on .011r return to our Diocese we can-not congratulate you on the terminationof the unhappy war which desolates ourcountry. The fierce battles fought duringthe, _past month, the killed whom wemourn, the wounded and maimed that wesee in our midst, must be to the Christianasourceof Alas! that themull **MM. of ;men. should thus riseagainst duty and right, jeopardizing theliberties and *muesli of generations yetunborn. Pray etleisrly beloved in Christ,1 1 that this carnagO may cease, that we mayspeedily be "restored to union andthatpeace which, the world cannot eve," thatthe present strife 'being' ended, our coun-try may resume that course of peacefulprosperity with which God has vouch-safed fo 'bless it in-so remarkable manner. IFor this end we recommend the public re-eital, with renewed devotion, of the prayerfor theAuthorities, which wehave alreadyenjbiied t.; •

"And may the God of peace Himselfsanctifyyou in all things; that your wholeand soul, and WAY; vyq, be pre-'served 'blinieless in -the Corning of ourLord home Caaisv." (1 Thetis. v. 28.)

o* Clot

to *heir,-coneregatious aloe Maas on thefirst SUnday of October.Pier. burgh, Sept. 24, 1862.tM. DOMEEEC, Bishop of Pittsburgh.JAMES KEOGIIy SEEEetilry.
Return or the Allegheny Re-serve.

- -A special train reached the outer depotof the Pennsylvania Railroad yesterdayafternoon, about half past four o'clock,which left Harrisburgon Wednesday night,but was delayed at several points owing tothe crowded condition of the road: Itstarted with four companies of Col. Gal-way's State militia, viz: Co. A, CaptainGross; Co. B, Capt. Riddle; Co. C. Capt.Phillips; Co. G, Capt. Frew. The com-pany first named got off the train at EastLiberty. The remainder disembarked atthe outer depot and marched to the city,preceded by a brass band, which hadbeen sent out to meet them. Theywere fully uniformed and equipped,and armed, some with muskets and somewith Springfield rifles. In the ten daysthey had been absent they had acquired apraiseworthy proficiency in drill, march-ing and handling their arms well. Theirhaversacks, canteens, dusty clothing andbronzed faces gave them theappearance ofveterans and showed what a brief term ofactual service will do for green recruits.The battalion marched to Fifth street,and drew up in front of the ExchangeBank, where they were faced and broughtto a "present arms,'' and Assistant Adju-tant General Howe mounted the steps ofthe hank and delivered the following ad-mirable addreei
Soldiers of the Alleyhcoy Reserve:' It is a source of peculiar satisfaction tobe able, after so Inlet' en absence, to wel-come you to your Itonam.In the moment of danger—when the in-tegrity of the soil of your own gloriousComtnohwealth was menaced by the apadvaluing tread of armed traitors—with -triotic ardor you nobly responded to thecall of the Governor, and hastened to meetthem. The !nom! etfect of yourgoingforth with such alacrity, iu concert withyour fellow citizens of other sections ofthe State, constituting; when massed to-gether, a mighty host was more potentialthan any lucre collision of arms. Youthereby demonstrated that the people ofPennsylvania arc in terrible earnest in thegreat struggle in which the nation is en-gaged.
While I am not permitted to congratu-late you upon your return as scarredand war-worn veterans—we are all proudto know that, although called into serviceonly for purpwes of State dence, oushrank from no iianger, and didfenot heysi-tate to march across the border intotaryland, and throw down the gage of

. to the left dank of the rebel armyteksort. •

.. nava thus ;dwelt the will and tour;e to do more than your whole duty—-id for this we thank you. This mightyrog::le in which we are engaged is char-lerized by no war of aggression on ourtrt—we seek simply to uphold and pre-the great and dearly cherished prin-qf liberty and free governmentwhich (.4:2:e to its sprinkled by the bloodof patriotic ancestors---and to transmitthem. as we received them, to the gener-ations of men which shall succeed us.We make no offensive war upon therights of any man, or any section. Ourgreat mission is, and should continue toto maintain the supremacy of the Con-stitution and the laws alike over all por-tions of the Union. and to punish with justseverity all who seek their overthrow.W invade no Mar whose citizens arein rebellion against. the Government, formere purposes they allege) of conquestand subjugation, and will permit no inva-sion of our own. We have to deal withthe individuals of the State—rebels andtraitors in arms, seeking the subversion oflost paternal and beneficent govern-nAtt ever instituted amongst men. Wenot warring against organised politicalInunittes, but against organized con-rators arid traitors. They must be sub-- meted anti brought hack to their alirgiative, the rebellion IItt,rly extinguished,and its instigators and abettors punished.The Constitution will then have beenI vindicated. the supremacy of the laws ev-erywhere restored; peace and order willagain shed their .genial influences amongsta reunited people, end the great work ofthe nation will hare been accomplished.I u behalf of your fellow-citizens at large,I again welcome you.
At the close of his remarks the returnedsoldiers gave three cheers and the Gen-eral, to show that their services were lip-p•eciated by the State Executive, read tothem the proclamation of the Governorordering their discharge. •More cheering followed and the compa-nies now separated and marched to theirrespective armories, where they disbandedand went home. We understand that it isthe determination of all the companies tokeep up their organization.The other companies f the regimentate expected to-day, n coo nn of Col.Galway.

Tw•o New Ploys.Mr. los. Proctor, who is pleasing allvisitors to the Theatre by his masterlyacting, appears to-night in two entirelynew characters, viz : Ethelwood in a newdrama called "Ambition, or the Tomb,the Throne, the Scaffold and the Execs•tioner," and Pieree Milliard in "The In-cendiary, or the Vagrant, his Wife andChildren•" Such a bill should ensure agood audience,
liiill=MlEl

Convicted.
Eli N. Sheets has been convicted in theBeaver County Court, of murder in thefirst degree, in killing John Ansley. Amotion for a new trial has been made, andwill be argued next month.

Knap•s Battery,Colonel tleary's (Twenty-eighth) Reg-iment, in the battle of Wednesday, wassupported by u section of Knapp's battery,under command of Lieut. WWI. Oneof the guns was captured, and five horseskilled. The regiment went into battle650 strong, and lost $5 killed, 135 woun-ded and 18 missing.

A Father and Six Sone.On Monday we conversed with an oldman named Jacob Needs, who had recent-ly enlisted for the war. He had six sonsiu the service, one of whom was killed inthe seven days' battles before Richmond.Few families in the country havefurnish.ed more or better soldiers than this oldman and his six sons.

Ninth Reserves.
Rev. W. A. Psssavatdvisited the gallantand glorious Ninth Reserves• on Sundaylast, at their camp on the Potomac, nearSharpsburg, hid.

i===El

The Draft Inevitable.It is the general opinion that there willbe no further postponement of the draft,but that it will take place on October 16th.Dr. Murdock is the examining physicianfor the county and can be found at theCourt House every day from 9 A. M. to5 P. M. Those calling at his office forexamination will be charged the regularoffice fees.

The reputation of Carnaghan, Federalstreet, near the Diamond, Allegheny City,as a skillful costumer, is so well establish-ed that we know it will be gratifying to hismany customers to know that he has en-tered extensively into the boys' clothingbranch of his business. It is a want ofthe public.

GROPER &BElEH'SGelirißEllatnestnatt purpoiekarethe tin use.A. F. C in'roxAYE (mph Agentaartithstreet. PilObingg‘
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TO Ng LATEST TELEGRAPH.
Late Items from Harrisburg
COLLISION 01?H$ 11011111111CENTRAL IL 1
Disposition of the Harper's FerryParoled Prisoners.
THE TRIAL OF GENERAL M'KINSTRY
Release of Gent; Pvinee
Interesting Experiments in Projectiles

at West Point,
4:c., &e., &e., &e

Itietitseuno, September 25.—Gov. Cur.Ca reached Harrisburg to-day at 1 o'clock,from Altoona, where he had gone to at-tend a convention of Governors of differ-
ent loyal States; on arriving here he didnot get off the cars but proceeded toWashington where another meeting of thesame body will convene. Transportationfor over ten thousand militia has alreadybeen furnished by Major Leas, Chief ofTransportation Depot to those who havereached here from Hagerstown and arereturning home; fifteen regiments arrivedaily and are immediately transportedover different roads leaving.at this point.There has been no officifil informationreceived here from thearmy in Maryland.Civilians arrive by every train who havebeen at Harper's Ferry and Williamsport,they all confirm the news that no forwardmovement had yet been made by ou.forces. The enemy can be dietinctly seenon the opposite side of the river at Wil-lianisport and at Falling Waters. Gen.Lee's Headquartersare at the latter place.The large number of sick and woundedbrought here have been removed toReading.

At au early hour this morning the thro'freight train on the Northern Central rail-road and a train loaded with troops com-ing north, came into collision at Parktonstation some distamce below York. En-gines No. 45 and 45 were smashed up. Aman named Shannon Horde, a member ofthe 32d Ohio regiment, was killed. Thisregiment was among those taken pris-oners at the surrender of Harper's Ferryand paroled. They are now en route forWestern border, the scene of the late In•dian depredations, to take the place oftroops t now there, who are to be sent tojoin M'Clellan's army. The through pas-senger train to Baltimore, not knowing ofthe accident, also came in collision withthe wreck. The engine was destroyed,but no tone injured.
A number of rebel prisoners brought into•night were sent to Camp Curtin.

ST. LOCIII, Sept. 25.—The Court Afart ial appointed for the trialof Gen. M. liinstry assembled this morning. In the ab-sence of General Harney, who has beenordered to Washington and left last nightfor that place, General S. B. Graham wasselected to fill the vacancy, and is actingPresident. The charges and specificationswere calledfor, but the gentleman havingthem in charge has not been found. Af-ter discussion of preliminary matters theCourt adjourned to meet on Friday.
WAsniNovoN, Sept. 23.—GeneralPrinceand other officers, who were recently cap-tured from thelate army of General Pope,have been released by the rebels and willarrive at Annapolis this evening.

West Pont; Sept. 25.—There was anexperiment in projectiles made here to-dayunder the supervision of army officers.A shell invented by C. W. Stafford ofBurlington, lowa, was fired through a onehundred pound Parrott guu and penetra-ted through six one-inch iron plates and asolid oak backing. It was the opinion ofall who witnessed the experiment that theball would have gone through cne or twoinches more of iron.

SOME curious experiments in gunneryhave just taken place at Verona. FortWratislaw was, cannonaded first at a dis-tance of six hundred paces, and then atone thousand, the guns being charged withgun -cotton. The impulsive force of thissubstance was ascertained to be two andone-quarter times that of gun-powder.Empty shells impelled by gun -cotton pro-duced the same effect as shells filled withgun-powder and impelled by the sameagent.

DENTDITitY !I
Dr. Vonßonhorst, No. 54 St. Clair stree

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAINaulB

STRICTLY PUKE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGA.R.R,

APOTHECARIES.
OORNER FOURTH.* MARKET STREETSPrx-rt4nuitcar.Dram Lead, CreamTatarWedIslam, Palate, • Raking. Sor da.Perfasserr tare Eng.Jactatard,Clanaida% Oths,&e.. act., e.airPhy

all
ans hagariptlene amuratcly com-pounded at hours.Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly. iel9-to
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JOSEPH METER & 801
MANIIRLOTIIIIIIII Op)

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE it CHAIRS

WASHROOM 135BMITHITELDSTREET.
(Betws's Sixth street sad Virginslim)
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Volunteer Enlistment

ELAN KS.
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RECRUITING OFFICER
Nor Is br

W. 191. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER, tiih7:wl7

OOD & THIRD RS
-WILLIAM immure,

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
removedfrom the eontiw Wood and Sixth
NO. 129 'WOOD STREET,

Fourth door below *Wile Mle pitteburgh.
A large Sad eisipiele stock ofliZz,amp inellarow Geed" _Alit_aysaglow wont iltithiefigWlNlMlSlA•

ari24-lver

TWO NEW

120111 BARMIELS RK.osivedsikd for said
sole OM AY IL COLLINS.

TINPORTA
DR. HALSEY'S

EST WINE,
-AND

Uwi Coated Forest Pills
20,000 CURES IN ONE YEAR.

R. HALSEY, OF NEW YORK, HASAl invented a firmess by which a rich andluxuriant WINE virtues.ed from certain plantsof greatmedicinal This delightful Winecombines all the high medicinal properties. of theDandetton, Sureaparilei, Yellow hock WildCher*, and certain other plants, whose virtuesare ten times more. cffec:ive as medical agente. Sopure and concentrated are the medicinal proper-ties of this Wine, that it has been them.' the moateffectivemedicine now in u.se. Frequently. iessthan a single bottle restoren the lingering Patinefrom debility and sicknees to strong anti rigoroushealth. Every dose shows its good effects on theconstitution end improves the general healtheandwith Dr. flaleey's celebrated filllii-COATFDFOREST PILLSus an adjunct, all the followingdisordere ere nertnanently cured.DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION....A box of the Foreet Pille, and sineottle of theWine, will cure the meet dietresferias of thisomplaint.
AGUE AND rEvER.--O ne or breaks ofthe Pills, anda bottle of the Wine willtheague and cure the Patient in all eases, when thedirections on the bottle are adhered to.DROPSICAL COMPLAINTS.--Fron) onto two boxes of the Pills, and three bottles oftieWinecure this obstinatedisorder.DISORDER (IF TH IC RIDNEYS....The Ferest Wine and Pills have proved high!,efficacious in this disorder One to two boxes o 1the Pills, and three or fonr bottles of the Wine,are sufficientto accomplish a cure in the worstcases

DEBILITY. NIGHT swEATs, Emcee-aNon and Wakly State °I the Conetdittion.—The'Forest Wine is a popular remedy.: orcomcomplaint,.eine to three bottle cure t allhe orese :stcases without the use of the Pine but when wththecomplaint is accompanied with some other disor-der, the Pills rill he required.RHEUNIATIS.II.--The ,Ancnry of the Forest Remedies in Rheumatism is very singular.—time of the meet dietressing cases 1 ever sawhave been cured by theta in ten or twelve daystime.
!BILIOUS nisozencus AND FOULSTOMACH...One purgative dose of the ForestPills will cure any billow disorder Or any emu-plaintarising from Foul Stoueseh anal morbidcon-ditioh of the bowels.FEVERS...One or two purgative doses willcure fevers.COUGHS, COLDS. ETC.--One box of theuPrilelshaend maosbosteveerof the 4W.c

hoiute ghwsi. lalibrdre p aak iupinanre (let.
ULCERS. BOILS. BLOTCHES. Scabb ed ihead, Rinumorm Emmipet'em, Soil Rkeum , 5.,,,, IIElks, and evert, kind ay* 17t0.," . These eemplaintsall arise from iineemelt:lm raimo—iiiipt,... 1, !•:,,•:-.! - l 'Generally nothing lee the led, I, e srsinireil torhe eery of most of thee: dieintere hot if bhremedies are used, t vie he ses el i /1 e °lett:, lei e t

it
sitor three bettles ef tee Wine, will core, lee veryworst eases, and Ire by Jere then hall:thequantity.

JA UN 111 ele,—Teer. iiiIIMS :Jibe PIImanybottleset the Wine, euterhe wet:, eves steJaundice.FEMALE OBSTRUCTIONS producedfrom bad odds or ires'eiy eon6iii MOMS. A fewaloes of the Forest hi but eures the most distreeeingforms of these complaints: and if the Wine befollowed up a few weeks, 'hese deraisgemente willnot occur again. The Wino exactly gulls thefemale conetitutien, and gives strengthvigonandblooming health. over a million of bodesS antibottles have haen sold within the last two yeara,in the United Suites and Cenada. Letters andcertificates to the amount of many thousandS,have been re:mired. teetifeing to the :urea andgood carte of these remedies.Forest Wine is in large square bottles, one dol-lar per bottle, or six battles for tics dollars.--Forest Pillsetwenteetive rents per box. Generaldepot, 53 %V alker Street, New York: and keptby one or More res.pee!al4e artifrMSts in almosteverycity and o:Nee in the Ireton and BritiebColonise, • Dr. ULet. H. KRYSEft, Agent.W mei street
uthiee'-

Sold by Druggists evcrYwhere

DAUB & CAPPELL- -
,MEIt(IE4 NT I'ALILORS,

NO. SMITHFIELD STREET.
WlEurgi:atLE•olfielleSetTedUstoVof "E"

FALLC. 0 0 ID
comisting of

Cloths. Casimerem, Vesting% de,
ALSO—A large Mock of
GENT'S FLTILNISIIING (1 00US,including ifoobuSh;,./.. ex. Ned:. Tier,and everything I1St14;IY he:`, by t clnes midi-ing Stoma. Union; prtifil,tly 11.1130:/Yd

SPeileer & 3191iity,
BREIVEHS AND ILILSTEILS.

Pflo ,Nrx SfKAY n/IRW::I:1',Pict, relt. September 10. 1-;.:J.initssoturiox PA, E 104111P.ALA' —The partner...lt beretoGro txi,t;ttg heJuS S LIN C and R'. 11. GARRARD~solved nu the 20th of _4 oguit, I W.All L bring authorized to settle up thebusiues+ of the late t;rai the it. the Brew-ery. The Brewing bUSIEIeitSWilt be continued bySPENCER. k I:. who intend to have al-ways en hand a nu,crior article of ALL:. POR-TEn and BROWN STODT. The undersignedwill b e thanaf..l to the friends of the late firut forneonm aktinuanee of their pa; run ,xfe, and protntisee it their aim toway purelia.efront themgive satistne:ion to all who
.Mr. ROBERT WATSON. nf Libertystreet, solong known to the business ennui, un t.r. will havethe inanagemet,t of our lan,iness, with the fullcontrol in the Brewery.Addres4 all orders to SPENCER .1EPhamix Brewery, Pdtshurgh. Pa.

JOt.•.ERLI SPENCER,JAMES McKAY.
STEAMBOAT AGENCY.WM. 1-1.A.Z1...E1TT

ilas opened an cffiee atNO. 90 WATER STREET,Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and would solicit a sharp orioleronage from steamboat men. sp24-]yd

TO BUILDERS ANDCONTRACTORS
arenowmanufacturing a superior ariticle of

I 31 .IFI ,
which we areprepared to deliver from onr COALTARR.509 LIBERTYSTREET.
hand aa

Best quality
OW

of Venality Coal always on
nu* IeICRItiON. sTescitivr

FARMERS' DEPOSIT BANKING- CO.
BANK OF DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
Par and Current rude Received cnDepoeit.
THE lINDEIRAIGNED fiTOCIIIWOLD-Al. ERS are individually respsprivateodepotorsto the wholeextent of their weans:James Marshall, William Young,John Scott, Jcomb Paintor.William Walker. . William Carr,Samuel George, S. B. ROhison,Thomas Mellon, Thomas Scott,Robert Bell, Joseph:Love.John McDevitt, L. A. Stewart,John Floyd, I). R. Galway.Bay Walker, W. W. M'Gregor,James A. Knox.JAMES MARSHALL, President.R. A. GEORGE. Cashier. senokw

THEY STAND THE TEST.
BURKE & BARNES' SAFES

AGAIN TitIILIMP' II NT!
1.31EA1l TUE FOLLOWING NOLL-W--AS TARY testimonial in regard to
BURKE A: BARNES'SAFE,
Messrs. BURKE S:BARNES—Gentlemen-0the night of the Slid ofFebruary, all our Ma-chine bhope, Paint Shops, Wood, MaterialEn-gine Houseand all the Warehous,q cf the South-western Spoke aml Carriage 3(anufactory. allbeing entirelyfilled with dry combustiblematerial,were burned down. In a room of the Paint Shopiwhere the heat was most intense, was one of yourmake of Safes, containing all our papers, insur-ance policies, &c., amounting to over $40.000,which, ou being taken out, all were entirely safe.We most cordially recommend the Burke &Barnes Safes as being very superior.Yourfriends,

PLATT, MARTIN ,k GORDON,
Wm, Indiana.The above Safes , of every site,, on band andmade to order by

BURKE it BARREN,
At the Old Established Safe Factory129and 131 Thirdstreet,Pittsburgh. Pa.
MIXECCTOILS' NOTICE,—HA VI Ifig Ity.Ir,d been appointed Executors of the Estate ofRobanna NeKeerier degd, late of AlleghenyCity. All persons having claims against saidestate, are hereby notified to present the tameduly authanticatedfor settlement,andthoseknow-ing themselves inthdued art requmted to makeimmediatepayment.

_DANIEL MOse24:ltda6tw PETER IVORY. f Ereeutozs

STANDING TOP BIIGGIMS."hoot former price waa$125. will be sold nowlaw $9O, at Mrs. JOSEPH WHITE'S.N3O Carriaie Repository Two MileRao._--

1I _OOll FOR-Mo. 55 FIFTIfitIiMEMilisheit you went Mootsor Shoes. itis the cheat''theme In the dkr.

No• 07 Fourth st-reot

now being recruited.
ROBERT LYNCII.

Captaiz

NNW GOODS.%wanes% JIUNTMEI*, EIL4IV V theRut a largo and choittor010ev..3SPRING( A.117, SUMMER u 0 ;

forGents' and Youths wear,
tuenewest styles COATINUS, CASsIIVIERESVF6TINUti. W. H. anrcitz A vq,.,

C_lrne_r_M.arket mar!.

WHEELER it WILMA'S
Sewing Machines.

NO. 47 :FIFTH STHEXT. ROB P.l
'Awarded Act Arat Plwaivan atUnited States PairFOR THE YEARS

1858,. .1859 and 1Sno.UPWARDS of g 3 0, o 0 0
MACHINES sold in the United States

MOiti TEi• X
sio.ooo SOLD TICK PAST rt.Alc.

We offer to the public WHEELER & W ILSOWS IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased coz:Gdenceof its :meritsas the hest and most usaul FamilySewing Machinenow in use. Itdoes equally wellon the thickest and thinnest fabrics, nif:ltes thelock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike sin bothis simple in eoutruction, more al.efoly Inmovement, and more durable thouanycalm m;.,..chines. Circulars giving prices and des. riPti,2ofmachine furnished gratis on anPlicetiee oson or by letter,
Every Machine warranted for three yaNri.

WM. SUMNER
. .....

...

-
--------

11 SA INITARTERS PKIVNPA MILITIA, IWNSTRItS hisyst,"r.Pittsburgh. Sept. 21. '42. /1N 014EDIENCE TO OfiDEOS FROM1 Adjutant GeneralRussell, all military organ-iViticns notset started for Harrieburg, are notifi-ed "to remain ut tilt. ir respective homes Elf' the.present—to keep up their organization and awaitfurther orders."Captains of Companies whose organization isnot yet reported to these headquarters ere re-quested to report without delay.
se22:tf . THOS M. 'fowl:,
______ A. A., A. (tele/ Pern'a,.NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

DEALERS.
NEW GOODS FOR FALL

EATON, NAMUR 4t.
INVITE THE ATTEIEITON OF BEY.ERS ofTRIMMINGS.EMBROIDRIES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES ,MILLINFRY GOODS,NOTIONS, &v., &elOur present ate* embraces everything here-tofore kePt. with the addition of many new anduseful articles , to which we invite the specialattention of the jobbing trade.

SOLDIERS
going into camp should supply themsedve3 withIndia Rubber Blankets, allShims. Wool Beek's, GlovWooleS,erg Collars,

EATON, MACRUM kN0._17 Fifth street.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS:
FULTON et CO.,

1.10/PAOTORIZIOP {TORY •d RIliT7
PINIBRED BRANS WORK,

ILLS AND STEAD FITTERS,at-Particular attontiou tofitting Oil Refiner-" Brass Castings ofnapsrierantootbnees male to•order. 4toomboat work and repairing gener-ally.
wietar' Oil sin; Dim% Safely Lamp_;GasBrackets and ;..ienne meterST. CLAIRSTREET ANDDUQUESNE WAY. fel3:tfYoung's Eating liaison,

CORNER VIRGIN ALLEY AND SMITLI.
IIRLI) STRUTS:

When OYSTERS end all the delicacies of theMOM will beserved up in the most palatablestyla.
G,odg corner Virgin alley and S mithfie ldst.

•STRAYED OR STOLEN.AANALL RED VOW. ANY PERNoNfinding her will be suitably rewarded byleaving word at Martin's grocery. on Rebeccagreet, Allegheny, yeposite a.tterson' LumbarP 0. by droppit a note in the PittsburghPost OtHea.
tkl2-tf D.H. WILLIAMS

JANES R. ORILDB.MOPE - COTTON
4Ltleghezav Car,

IWIvr•OTUR3U 01

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OUNAJEBURCMSif.lashos to 40 Lonaair Onion saa.o,be lettat H. 011/IDS COT.ass Wood Ms* runamik. aaWasdaWllLauji BIGALEV,
WHOLESALE GROG ERI108. 18 AIID 20 WOOD STREET,

P 1 TINIIIII li 0

(
lir"----AUCTION BA.Bankrupt's Sale ofBoots an dShoes.

.svq,./.JAvo AT ..Vu. IN 171'711 N7'.WITHOUT THE LEANT ' Liu ft lediatTlyto cost, the, must be closed out i.:, me_
CONE AND NEE,

se2i-
iill Door below Exelsowto, beim.

MILITARY 11TOTICE',.
NOTICE--To ALL ce ittrot to the Draft. By inlistit g in the:.:ratth Guards. jolt get (hale re bauz,typant when gwoin

meetuaing 41 a.panhotel. Banal Bride., and 8.,1.1..,..r--ner 01 Morrie anti Penn atreete.
CAPT. JQ.1.1.:\ 1larLIEUT. FBED Cult].!IL. do THQS.PoiV I.RN, Recruiting

KNAP'S PENNA• BATTERY.f .1Err. CUA IMES A. ATWELL HAYLid been authorized to, raise aunthcrfor this Pittsburgh Battery.
125 GOOD, ABLE-BODIED mENwill be received by appiying linnte4,%ti, IY “I !bereernitiug office.

Pay. rations and clothing front date ni etli,tLIEUT. CHAS. A. ATI% EEL,
Recruiting C

Corcoran Itegiuneut.WILLIAM raEw etT:tunsrmnow beingteeruited by the taiderrignedfor theabove:regiment at
Lyon's' Building. Cith Street,over Miner's Depot.Men Joining this Company, will re:eivSame Bounty as Other NipDili

NOTICE—WE ',HE RIVIDEIRSIGIVEDBrewers of Pittsburgh and yO•inlty, het;leave to inform Ourcustomers that-owirg to thelate act of CORRreFt4 assessing a tax of Imo &UR.:per barrel on all ale brewed front tlutt care. ohave advanced ale onedollar per bat re I on nisi'atter the 3d day ofSeptember.
JOSHUA RTIODES.SPENCER & AI,WA IN WRUHrr.AUrit.. A. CS
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